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Tyson Red Label® NAE Uncooked, Golden Crispy Breast Filets 4 oz., 40
Pieces, 2/5 Lb

Storage Method

Cook Method

Frozen

Deep Fry

Made with chicken breast with rib meat
Breaded and seasoned for a crispy, traditional flavor profile
Made with Chickens Raised with No Antibiotics Ever
Perfect for center-of-plate items

Ingredients

Serving suggestions
Simply bake and mix into a fettuccine alfredo for a traditional Italian dish with
added protein.

Storage
SHELF LIFE

Boneless, skinless chicken breast filets with rib meat CONTAINING:&nbsp; Up to
18% of a solution of water, seasoning [salt, flavors, maltodextrin, sugar, vegetable
stock (carrot, onion, celery), garlic powder], modified food starch, sodium
phosphates. BREADED WITH: Bleached wheat flour, water, wheat flour, salt,
contains 2% or less of the following: canola oil, dextrose, disodium inosinate and
disodium guanylate, dried garlic, dried onion, dried yeast, leavening (sodium acid
pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, monocalcium phosphate), modified palm oils,
soybean oil, spices, turmeric extract (color), wheat gluten. Breading set in vegetable
oil.

365 Days

STORAGE TEMPERATURE - MAXIMUM
STORAGE TEMPERATURE - MINIMUM

ALLERGENS

STORAGE METHOD

Wheat

0 °F
0 °F

Frozen

Nutritional information

Preparation
DEEP FRY:

Appliances vary, adjust accordingly to ensure internal temperature reaches 165°F
as measured by a calibrated thermometer.Deep FryPreheat oil to 350°F. From
frozen, place in a fryer basket, submerge in oil, and shake basket. Do NOT over
pack product in basket. Cook the product for 5 1/2 - 6 1/2 minutes shaking the
basket occasionally during cooking. For best performance hold product on a
sheet pan, uncovered, with a wire rack, above 135°F in a dry heat environment.

NUTRITION FACTS
About 40 Servings Per Container
Serving Size 112g
Amount Per Serving

Packaging information
MASTER CASE
CUBE

Calories

Daily Value % *
0.6091

Total Fat

15g

GROSS WEIGHT
HEIGHT

10.6345 lbs

Saturated Fat 2.5g

9.75

Trans Fat 0g

LENGTH
NET WEIGHT
WIDTH

11.75

Polyunsaturated Fat 7g

10

Monounsaturated Fat 4.5g

PALLET
HI
TI

9.1875

19%
13%

Cholesterol 35mg

12%

Sodium 640mg

28%

Total Carbohydrate 17g
7

Dietary Fiber 1g

17

Total Sugars 0g
Includes 0g Added Sugars
Protein 15g

More about this item

260

6%
4%
0%
30%

Vitamin D 0 mcg

0%

Calcium 10 mg

0%

Iron 0.7 mg

4%

Potassium 230 mg

4%

Open the door to dozens of quick, delicious chicken selections with
Tyson Red Label® Uncooked Golden Crispy Chicken Breast Filets.
*The % Daily Value tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food contributes
Made with chickens raised with no antibiotics ever, our chicken
to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice.
To inquire if a signed copy of the product formulation statement or Child Nutrition
breast with rib meat filets result in a high-quality protein that's
statement is available for this item, please contact the Tyson Foodservice Customer
Relations Team at 1-800-248-9766. Or email
perfect for center-of-plate items. Coated in fine flour and
CustomerRelations@tyson.com.
breadcrumbs, our chicken breast filets have a crispy texture and
golden-brown color that enhances any presentation. Ready to
cook from frozen, our chicken breast filets reduce time and labor
costs with quality you can trust. Simply bake and mix into a
fettuccine alfredo for a traditional Italian dish with added protein. Stored frozen at 0°F, our chicken has a shelf life of 365 days.
Includes one case of 4 oz. Uncooked Golden Crispy Chicken Breast Filets. Tyson® chicken has consistency and quality in unique
forms and on-trend flavors. We offer a diverse selection of crowd favorites to help grow your bottom line. With Tyson® chicken,
customers will experience more of the delicious, crispy and saucy flavors they love.

Need help?

Call us at 1-800-261-4754
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